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LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS,

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

for full details call on or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Tana. Agent,

Portland, Or

Train arrive and depart fiom Portland ns
follows:
Depirt No. all Katern points. ...7:1" r M

" N Dill- - 1im1 8: 0 am
Arrive No. i Krmn the Eat 8:X0 .m

" No. 7 from The nalles :(H) r h

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
'Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

South, j North.
:5up.M. Lt Portland Ar 8:10A. M
:3.ip.t. Lv Lt 7:tA.a

10:4f4.n. Ar Ban Francisco Lt 6:00 r. II

The above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, Woodburu, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jeffer
eon, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent, Sheddl
Halsey. Hamsburg, Junction (Jity, Irving,
Eugene, Creswell, Drains.

ROSEBURO MAIL DAILY.
tMk.H. Lt l'ortland Ar 4:40
:27a.. Lt Oregon City Lv 8:60r.ai

Ar Rose burg Lv 8:00 a.
SALEM PASSEMGEB DAILY.

4:110 r H Lt Portland Ar 10:15 A a
4:49 m LT Omon City Lt :27a
:lim Ar Salem Lt 8:00 A M

DININO CARS ON OODEN ROUTE.
PUILMAS BUFFET 8LXMPEB3

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Train.

WeetSlde DItisIob,
Between PORTLAND and CORVALLIM

BAItTlAIM DtlLTl HCtrTSlXDlT.)
7:0 A.M. Lt Portland Ar 5:40 P.M.
lilSP.M. Ar Corvallit Lt 1:00 P.M.

At Albany and Corraliis connect with train
f Oregon Pacific Railroad.

HHITtll!l DMLTflXCIFTSCltDAT.)

4:4SP. M. Lt Portland Arl:A.M
7.16P.M. Ar McMinnTille Lt(:60A.M

THROUGH TICKETS
t all ronm m ntm

EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND ECROPI
Can be obtained at the lowest ratea from

I B. XOOBC, A teat, Oregea City
ft. KOEHLER. I. p. ROGERS,

Manaver. set. G. F. A P. Arrnt,
Portland. Of.

Mlataken Idea of Teeeera.

It has beet) asserted by lome one tbat
every human being lius a right to hup
plness. If that bo the case, most of us
ruins it mightily tlmt'i all we have to
ay. A good doul of our failure to be

happy is our owii fuult, but much of it
is undeserved and purely the fault of
others. If we chose to stop and think,
we would soon Hue ulso how we in turn
lntiiot nuiiuppiuoKs upon others in a
most uncullitd for wuy.

When we find duo of our frionds in
an irritable mood, do we try to soothe
him or go uwuy uud let him alone? Mot
by any rucaus. We cast ubout in our
minds to boo what snBgestinns we can
make that will irritate him a trifle
more. This we do ns a wholesome les-

son, we profess. We want to teuch him
that there's no use in getting so cross
about trifles. And what are we that we
should set ourselves up as mentors to
teach anybody anything I Let them
learn their own lessons from life. That
is a better teacher than we could possi
bly be.

Half the uubuppinoss that comes into
children's lives nay, three-fourth- s, we
may say. arises from the unkind teas
ing and irritation of those older even
their adult relatives. "Oh, Mury s so
cross!" they say, and then they proceed
to make her crosser if possible by every
petty aggravation they can think of.
This should be classed under the head
of cruelty to children, we think. Phil
adelphia Call.

Barken, Women Who Wear AlgreUt
The aigret, so much affected by wom-

en in head decorations at the present
time, is made of the slender, decom
posed dorsal feathers of the small white
aigret, or heron. These feathers form the
bird's nuptial ornament, being acquired
at the pairing time and shed when the
breeding is over. The bird inhabits her
onries, and it is in the breeding season
that they are sought for by the feather
hunters. It is then, too, that their anx
iety for the safety of thoir young mukes
them fearless of the gunners, the in-

stinct of self preservation being over-

mastered by the love of their offspring.
As they hover in a white clond over the
heads of the hunters they are shot down
without trouble, and when the few orna
mental feathers have been plucked from
each bird the carcasses are thrown down
in a heap to fester in the sun, and the
fledgelings are left to starve in the nests I

Westminster Gazette.

A religion that does not stick to a man
during business, is no good after bind- -

ness hours.

The woman has put on
her' best duds, and gone to an after
noon reception.

It la as easy for a woman to be too
young as it is for a woman to be too old.

UANTrn AN I nrA Whooanthinlttrill I LU fill I Utrl of acme almnln
....... ... . . ' . ... l I

oring you weaitn. write ouna YtnuvnurtUnKV...,Wagton- -

V. v. vaav. y,ww vuv..

To COIf 3UMPTTVX3
I'm undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after unfferina for
Severn! years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption, Is anxious to
mane Known to nis leuow sunerers tne means
of cure. To thore who desire It, he will cheer-ful- l

v send (free of eharirei a coovof the tireicrin--
tion used, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchi,
tla and all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy, as It lt
Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
wmcn win cost mem noimng, ana may prove a
bleating, will plcaxe address.

Rev. Edward A. Wilson, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA IJAY K OTITIC
Conneotlng at Yaqulna Bay with, the San

Francisco ami Vaciiilua Bay
Steamship Conipany.

Steamship "Farallon"
A 1 and first Hush in everv resnnct. flails

mm Ynuiiiiia for San Francisco about everv
eiKiit unya.

Pasaengcr accommodation! unsurpassed,

Fare irora Albany or points west to San
rrunuiMco:

Cabin 12 00
Steerage 00
Cabin, round trip, good for
IK) days 18 00

For sailing days apply to

H. I. WALDEN,
Agent, Albany, Oregon.

CHAS. CLARK, Bupt.,

Corvallls, Or.
EDWIN STONE, Mgr

RIPA-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

k J 0MM

I 1 Sclentiflo AmericaA
N Agency fora

CAVUTB.
MJk V7"Tadi marks.DESICM atmtlIIO COPVatOHTS. atttJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
IS a CU, Ml BaODWT. mw yoac

Oldettt barman for securing patenta la America.
Everrpi takeo out by ns la broarht brrors
to pabue by a aotJoa given free of charge la tbm

$f.tittiitit Mtttm
Larmtern-nlatvas- f any anmtlfle pern fa the
worul. tpleaditliy tinutraled. No utrlllr-- nt

Baa sboold be without It. Weeirrr, OOayar; $1 jn six rnontni. MUS k Cu
PciisiBtas, 3l imadwa, Sew Vork Oty,

Progress and Doings in the
Pacific States.

CONDENSED BUI'UKT OK NEWS

From AH the Cltlea and Towns of the
Paoltlo titatea aud Terrltorlee

The energy of tramps in Spokane ia
now directed by the authorities to the
rook pile.

The Clallam County Immigration
Society has published a neat descrip
tive pamphlet

The revenue cutter Bear is taking
400 tons of Blue Canyon coal from
Lake Whatoom.

The Ellensburg creameries are all
getting plenty of milk now, and their
product is steadily increasing.

Newton Martin has been sent to the
Medioal Lake asylum from Spokane,
He thought bis mission wai to kill off
all office-holder-

An eleotrio light plant is being in
stalled in the Skamokawa sawmill
The dynamo will have a oapaoity of
thirty aro lights of 2,000 candle-powe-

A cougar recently went into Robert
Wailaoe'a barn, near Mossy Rook, in
Lewis county, and oarried off a pig,
Wallace and two neighbors went after
the beast with dogs, and treed and
killed it

A. J. Thompson had six rollers at
work on his fields, near Medioal lake,
nearly all of last week. Mr. Thomp
son has nearly 600 acres of wheat in,
and expects to thresh from 10,000 to
13,000 bushels next fall.

It is estimatd that the cost of juries
and bauffs for the term of court in
Walla Walla just closed will amount
to more than $3,100. Most of this
was due to the trial of the oases against
Reinhold Barras and Eicbler.

The saloon men of Ellensburg want
their lioenses reduoed to $300 and an
ordinanoe passed requiring all saloons
to olose at 13 o'clock midnight, of eaoh
weekday and to remain closed till 6 A.
M., and to remain olosed all day Sun
day.

Only $500 of the $4,000 required is
yet to be raised for the Gilmore cream
ery at Mew Wbatoom. Bellingham
bay people will hold $3,000 of thecapi
tal stock, the other $1,000 to be taken
by the people of Whatoom oounty out'
side the cities.

The Spokane land office officials
have rendered g decision in favor of
tl. l .1 l -- J u i

tti r , . . , , T ,
. juuuuey ngauiac ine nunnern ra

oiflo Railroad Company. Settlement
, , . , ,

iiiur nu bua aoioubiuu na uiuuiuuii,y
land was the basis of the deoision.

The trustees of the normal sohool at
Ellensburg have elected teaohera and
established salaries for the ensuing year
as follows: Professsor Gets, $3,160;
Professor Morgan, $1,300: Professor
Mahan, $1,300; Miss Marquis, $1,300;
Miss Cartwright, $900; Miss Ayres,
$800; Miss Turner, $S00: Miss Stew
ard, $800.

It is an odd ooinoidenoe that Oregon
and Washington should eaob have a
vaoanoy in the offioe of pilot commis-
sioner to be filled at the same time.
The Washington vaoanoy was occa
sioned by the resignation of Captain
John Barenson, wko is suooeeded on
the Puget Sound board by Captain F.
Al. Bartlett

The Sohlotfeldt paoking establish
ment, in Ellensburg, has been rebuilt,
and is. now in running order, turning
out hams, bacon, etc Mr. Sohlotfeldt
proposes to take no further ohanoe on
the plant, which was twioe destroyed
by fire, and has a watohman on the
place all the time. In addition to this
he is importing two dogs to assist in
the work.

The specifications of the gasoline
launch tbat is to carry summer travel
between Astoria and Ilwaoo, connect
ing with Columbia river boats, have
been enlarged. The boat is to have
two engines of eaoh. in
stead of 15, and her forward part will

e built lor trucking baggage, giving,
it is tnougnt, nrst-clas- s service. Cap
tain U. B. Soott will superintend the
construction.

The Anderson Woodenware Com
pany, of Taooma, has received an or
der from a Kansas City paoking-hous- e

ior zoo carloads of ware, to be manu
faotured from woods native to Wash
ington. Several days ago the oom
pany received orders from Kansas
City, Omaha and other central Eastern
state paoking-hottse- s for woodenware,
aggregating 300 carloads. The last
order swells the list to 400 carloads.

George Craig and Fred Harris, con
victed of counterfeiting, were sen
tenced at Spokane by Judge Hanford
to ten years each, in the United States
penitentiary on McNeill's island, Pu
get Sound. They were engaged in the of
manufacture of half dollars, in a small
building near the Spokane denot.
where they had a good outfit and made
an exoellent imitation. Several accom-
plices In diposing of the ware wer
spotted by the police, but as soon as
the principals were arrested thev fled.
Craig and Harris were taken to the
island last week.

Oregon, of
A pair of new rollers were not In at

the Pendleton flouring mills last week.
A plan is on foot for the reorganiza

tion of the carriage factory at Cor-valli- s.

The Dufur school will hold ita an
nual Hay-da- y picnic on Friday, May It23, at the baaeball grounjg, just above
lo i or.

The Wilson river road, from Tilla-
mook to Forest Grove, will soon be

traveled again; and there is talk of a
stage liue being put on.

Joseph Parr was sentenced to one
and oua- - half yean in the penitentiary,
by Judge Lowell, at Pendleton for as-
sault with a deadly weapon.

One of the examiners of the civil ser-
vice oomminHiou was in Ashland last
week superintending the examination
of applicants for the railway mail ser-
vice and for teachers at the Indian
sonooL

About 100 bead of oattleand 1,000
hogs are being fed at the Grant distil
ler. There are 600 hogs in the fat
tening pens, and a like number in out
side lots. Tbo oompany turns out
about 600 head (f fat bogs every sixty
days. ... ...A 11 aApm 10 a new mill was
put in at the Bonanza mine, in Baker
oounty, and April 35 the mill was
olosed down for the first clean-up- . The
result of the run was $10,000 in bul
lion, tbat was taken to Baker City.

The recent oold weather hai retarded
sheepshearing and has delayed the Pen-
dleton scouring mills from starting np
as soon as was exptoted, as the man
agement at the mills has not as large
a stock oi wool on band to begin with
as it wisbes.

uaai weeir. jura. u. K. springer was
badly burned at Weston. She was
about to retire when the lamp that was
upon the table by the bedside exploded
setting nre to ner olothlng. She was
badly but not fatally burned about the
breast and face.

Perhaps the last lot of dried prunes
from last season's orop went out of
Benton oounty last week. The ship
ment contained 4,000 pounds, and
went to the San Franoisoo market. The
shippers were paid an advance of 8
cents per pound.

School Superintendent Newbury, of
Jaokson oounty, last week made the
regular semi-annu- apportionment of
the sobool funds, amounting in the
aggregate to $13,485.40, or a per oap- -

ita of $1.65 and $60 to eaoh district,
aa provided by law.

Three carloads of balm lumber and
two of hard wood, destined for San
Franoisoo market, were shipped by
tne uorvauis dumber fjompany, over
the Oregon Central & Eastern last
week. Foui oarloads of ash and maple
will follow the shipment soon.

J. H. Law. a deteotive, has gone to
Heppner to look for Wolf, who is al
leged to have killed his sweetheart
three years aog, while she was going
to ohuorh at Mount Tabor. The shot
was instantly fatal. Wolf escaped.
and there is a reward of $1,000 for his
capture.

Idaho.
Five new oases of scarlet fever are

reported at Mosoow. Aotive measures
are being taken to prevent an epidemic

Mail messenger servioe has ben dig'
continued on the route in Idaho, be
tween Osburn postoffioe, in Shoshone
oounty, and the Oregon Short Line &
Utah Northern Railway depot

TneLewiston Water & Fire Com
pany is settling Lewiston Flat, whioh
they are developing by an extensive ir
rigation system, on a plan that ia oo

operative in its nature. A creamery
and a oannery are features of the
scheme.

At no distant date the Mew Golutn
bia Gold Mining Company operating
in the Yelbw Jaoket mining distriot,
will be absorbed by the new ' oompany
organiaed for that purpose and known
as the Idaho Chemioal Gold Mining
Company.

Colonel W. H. Dewey Is expected to
arirve from Pittsburg in about ten
days, and shortly thereafter aotive
work will be commenced on the con
struction of the $100,000 twenty stamp
quartz mill his oompany will erect at
Booneville to work the ore from the
rioh Booneville, Florida Hill, Seventy-nin- e

and Mother Lode mines.
From all indications this year will

be an aotive one in mining in Custer
county, says the Challis Silver Messen-
ger. Our mines are not boomed to any
great extent on the outside; they do
not require it, as they show for them-
selves. Just how much work will be
done on them this year depends greatly
on the prioe of lead and silver.

Montana.
It is now definitely known that Phil-lipsbu-

will have a oustom smelter.
This is badly needed for that section
as it is a well-know- n faot that even had
the ores of the great Granite Mountain
mine been treated by smelting the
profits would have been greatly in-

creased.

The copper market is quite satisfac-
tory to all concerned. With the oom-fn- g

spring it is thought that consum
ers will be more aotive buyers, as their
stocks on hand are rather low. The
market is in a strong position, statisti-- ,

oally speaking, and should advance on
any increase in the demand. Dealers
are confident tbat a better inquiry is
about due and express a belief that the
next movement will be in the direction

higher prioes.

The Butte Mining World says:
Railroad building in Montana and Ida
ho is quite satisfactory in two or three
instances. 'Work will be begun at onoe
on a road from Nam pa, Idaho, to the
Snake river. This road will be an out
let for the great gold mines in the
Owyhee mountains. The road now
under construction by Mr. Hammond

Missoula, from a point where the
Northern Pacific crosses the Columbia
river ot Astoira, Or., is expected to be
completed by Jane 1. We are assured
that the Castle road from Helena will
reach Castle by Jane 1. This road
will be about seventy miles in length
and will rehabitate the deserted camp.

will furnish an outlet for a rich
mineral district.

lt is said that by tbe aid of Roent
gen's X ray one can see the heart beat.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Eggs continue in good demand at
lOo. There is a slight margin of profit
in shipping at this figure, and until
the San Franoisoo market weakona
there will be no decline here. Re'
oelpti of potatoes oontlnue large, but
prices are uuobanged. Produce is
pretty well cleaned up. The straw-
berries received are of a very poor
quality, owing to heavy rains in Cali-
fornia. Veal continues in large sup
ply, with prioes weak. Other lines are
steady at quotations.

Wheal Market.
Local wheat receipts oontinue light,

but there will be at least two cargoes
for May. The Principality will take a
large cargo from Portland the ooming
week. (Quotations are as follows:
Walla Walla, 57 to 68o; Valley, 60 to
61o.

Produoe Market.
Floub Portland. Salem. Cascsdja and

Dayton, are quoted at 13.00 per barrel;
Uolddrop, 12.1)5: bnowflake, $3.20; Ben-
ton county, S3.00: graham, $2.uo; super-
fine, $2.36.

Oats Good white are quoted weak, al
26c: milling, 28(g3Uc; gray, 2223o.
Rolled oats are quoted as iollows : itagf ,

barrels, 4.5O7.00; cases,
S3.76.

Hay Timothy, $9.00 per ton; cheat,
$U.00 : clover, tow 7 ; oat, $6(36.60 : wheal.
$6.50(30.60.

Bablby Feed barley, $13.50 per ton;
brewing, $15ojl6.

Millbtoffm bran, $13.00: aborts,
$16; middlings, $1820.00; rye, 1)20
per cental.

Buttbb Fancv creamery is quoted at
30c; fancy dairy, 26c; fair to good,
17feC ; common, 12jc per roll.

a otatobb Mew Oregon, axaauc per
sack; sweets, common, 6uc; Merced,
3g per pound.

Unions fancy, f l.&U per smb.
Poultry Chickens, hens, $3.50 net

dozen; mixed. $3.00(3.25 per dozen;
ducks, $5 00(a6; geese, $5.00; turkeys,
live, 16o per pound; dressed 10(9170.

jfiaos Oregon, luc per dozen.
Ohbbbb Oregon tall cream,

per pound ; hall cream, 9Wc ; balm, 4yj
6u; Young America, 10(3 11c

TaopiCAL JfBtJrr Uaiitornia lemons,
$3.U0(go.26; choice. $2.002.60; Bicily,
MJ.60: bananas. $1.75(33.00 per buncu;
Calilornia navels. $3.263.50 per box;
pineapples, 5(g6.00 per dozen.

UBKUON V BOKTABLBS CaDDBge, lt
per lb; warlic, new, 78c per pound:
artichoa.d, 35c per dozen; spiouts. 5c
per poumt ; cauliflower, $2.75 per crate,
lKJcs$l per dozen; hothouse lettuce, 40c
per dozen.

fHBHH r Burr fears, winter aeiiia,
$1.50 per box: cranberries, $0 per
barrel; iancy apples, $1.6U2; common,
50(rfj75c per box.

jjbibd iBUiTS Apples, evaporated,
bleached, 44)t'c; sun-drie- d, 34c;
pears, sun and evaporated. 6tJo plums,
pit Ifas. 3t4c: prunes, 8(s,5 per pound.

Wool Vallev. 10c, per pound; East
era Oregon, o8c

Hops Choice, Oregon 2(Jo per
pound ; medium, neglected.

Nots Almonds, soft shell, 9llc
per pound; paper shell, 1012)gc; new
crop uaiiiorma wamuu, sou sneii
li124cj standard walnuts, 1213c
Italian chesnuta, izg(gi4c; pecans,
1316c; Brazils, 12ffll3c; filberts,
12a14c; peanuts, raw, fancy, (S7c;
roasted. 10c; hickory nuts. UOlOo; 00--
coanuts. 90c Der dozen.

Provisions Eastern nams, medium,
11312o per pound; bams, picnic.
7k.c: breakfast bacon lOaiOic:
short clear aides, 8!9c; dry tali
sides, 7a8c; dried beef hams, 12

13c; lard, compound, in tins, lyi
lard. pore, in tins, 9H(310c: pigs' feet
80s, $3.50; pigs' feet, 40a, $3.26; kite,
$1.26. Oregon smoked bams, .100 per
pound; pickled hams, e6c; boneless
k.M. l, may- -, m, . I. --Mn.ufuiio, f 7yv, uowU) AV74U, uiy nail, muco,
Ocjlard, pails, 7c: 10s,
60s, 7c; tierces, 7c. Country meats
sell at prices according to grade.

per pound, 11012c; dry kip and calf
skin, 10llc; culls, 80 less; salted, 60
bs and over, 6c; 60 to 60 lbs, 44aO;

4U and 60, 4c; kip and veal skins
10 to 80 lbs, 4c; calfskin, sound, I
to 10 lbs, 6c; green, unsalted, lc
less ; culls, l-- less ; sheepskins, shear'
lings, 1016c; short wool, 2030c;
medium, 30(gj40c; long wool, 6070c.

Merchandise Market.
Salmon Columbia, river No. 1. talis,

$1.251.00; No. 2, talis, $2.262.60;
iancy, no. 1, nats, $1.76031.00; Alaska,
No. 1, talis, $1.201.30; No. 2, tails, $1.(X

2.26.

bans email wnlte, JNo. 1, zo pet
pound; butter, 8c; bayou, lc; Lima,
4c.

Cord aq 1 Manilla rope, is
quoted at 8c, and Sisal, 6c per pound.

Bdoab feolden O, trn i extra V, bcdry granulated, rjWc: cube crushed ant
powdered, per pound ; ic per pound
discount on all grades lor prompt cash;
half barrels. yAc more than barrels;
maple sugar. 15(gl6c per pound.

CorFBB-Co- eU Rica, 2023bC ; Rio, 20
m 'ici balvador. lg22c; Juocha,
2731c; PadangJava, 30c; Palembang
Java, zeZoc; xbat Java. 23(326c;

Mokaska and Lion. $20.30 pet
100-pou- case; Columbia, $20.30 per
100-pou- case.

Ricb Island, $3.50 4 per sack; Ja-
pan, $4.7584.

Coal Steady; domestic. $6.00(37.60
per ton; foreign, $8.50311.00.

Man Market.
Bbbf Gross, top steers, $3.26; cows,

$2.25(32.60; dressed beef, 46,o per
pound.

Morrow Gross, beet sheep, wethers,
$3.00; ewes, $1.60(32.75; dressed mut-
ton, 6c per pound.

Vbal Gross, small, 4c; large, 83
3)jC per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice, heavy, $3,003
3.26; light and feeders, $2.60(32.75;
dressed, 3t4j per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS,

Flour Net cash prices : Family ex-
tras, $3.753.85 per barrel; baiters' ex-tra- s,

$3.663.05: superfine. $2.8603 00.
Bablby teed, fair to good, 71c;

choice, 73c; brewing, 86c.
Whbat Shipping, No. 1, $1.07;

choice. $1.10: milling, $1.17i1.221.
Oz-t- Milling, 75382)60; surprise,

9095; fancy feed, 82!t371'; good to
choice, 76reHOc; poor to fair, 67)3
72!4c; gray. 723Oo.

FoTATOBs fcweets, $2.60(82.75; Bur-bank- s.

Oregon, 3006..
Hops Quotable at 234e per pound.
Owiohs $2.25- - per sack.

Hide and Seek.
A pastime in which all the cats de-

light is hide aud seek behind the pil- -

lows of a bed or iofu-- Iu the drawing- -

room thero are some old fashioned di
vans agulust the wall with several cush-
ion? set upright, which have been the
pluyground of generations of pets ; the
mothers bogin by playing with their
kittens, the kittens koep it up together,
aud teach it to younger sets. Tbe point
of the game is which shall see tbe other
first and surprise her by a cuff on the
nose, which stands for "I spy. " When
two play, it is simple enough, but when
there are three or four one always re-

mains outside the onsbions to seek, and
by degrees the little pink nosed white
fuces peep between the cushions with
the inimitable and provocative expres-
sions of a kitten at play, and the seeker
is surprised by a tap. If she be on the
alert, the hi dor sometimes vanishes, and
sometimes they try which can got with-
in the other's guard and give the first
whack.

M'liss was particularly fond of hid
and seek, and established a mode ot
playing it with us while we were at
dinner. She would hide on the window
sill behind the long winter curtains
which are dropped in tbe evening, and
would peep out at one side or between
them and mew, popping back again aa
we called, "I see you. " She never tired
of this slipping unseen from window to
window to vary the surprise until we
had more than enough of it Temple
Bar.

Mr. McSwat'a Bnaband'a Buggeetle.
"The Woman's club is going to dis-

cuss parliamentary law tomorrow even-
ing, Bllliger," remarked Mrs. MaSwat,
"and I don't think I shall go. I don't
take any interest in it"

"Parliamentary law, Lobelia," said
Mr. McSwat magisterially, "is some-
thing you can't know too much about.
You ought to familiarize yourself thor-
oughly with its usages. A clear under-
standing of parliamentary law," he
went on, warmiiig with his subject;
"would be useful in all the relations of
life. If I were asked to name one thing.
Lobelia, tbat is calculated to add self
reliance to character, assist in solving
the problems that arise from day today,
and make the burden of life less"

"Now, what is the use of your going
on like that, Billiger?" interrupted Mrs.
McSwat "What good would it dome
to study parliamentary law, I'd like to
know?"

"You wonld learn not to talk when
you are not in order," replied Billiger,
burying himself in his newspaper again.

And Mrs. MoSwat went out to sha
kitchen and talked in a loud and expos-tu- la

tory tone of voioe to Bridget for the
next 15 minutes, Chicago Tribune.

A Matter) Conception.
Fronde has admirably described tb

spirit in whioh Carlyle views the revo-

lution, the spirit of a Hebrew prophet,
discerning divine retribution on ill do-
ing, and Carlyle himself styles it, in ay

letter to Sterling, "a wild, savage book,
itself a kind of French revolution.
It has come hot out of my own souL
born in blackness, whirlwind and sor-

row." He thought it had "probably no
ohanoe of being liked by any existing,,
class of British men," but it speedily
achieved popularity. Mill described It
in this Review as "one of those works)
of genius which are above all rules, and -

are a law to themselves," while Kings--- "

ley says, "No book, always excepting
Milton, so quickened and exalted my
poetical view of man and his history aa
tbat great prose poem, tbe singleepio of
modern days, Thomas Carlyle'a 'French
Revelation.' "Westminster Review.

K
Europe's Holdings In Africa,

Within the scope of a magazine arti
cle it is impossible to describe the step
which France, Germany and Italy sev-
erally took. A sufficient idea, however,
may be gained by the casual reader of
what has been done when I say that
within tbe last ten years France has ac
quired of equatorial Africa about 800,- -
000 square miles, in whioh there aro
now 800 Europeans; Germany, 400.000 -

square miles; Italy, 547,000 square
miles ; and Portugal has now a defined
territory extending over 710,000 squaro
miles. France, moreover, has been ao-

tive farther north, in the Sahara and in
west Africa, and claims rights over
1,600,000 square miles, while Germany,
in southwest Africa and the Cameroons,
asserts her rule over 640,000 square
miles. Henry M. Stanley in Century.

Aabeatn In Boots.
The invention consists of a prepara- -.

tion of asbestus wool compressed into
thin sheets by faydraulio pressure. Tbeaw
sheets are then waterproofed on one aid
by a special solution, and portions in-

serted into tbe boots as middle soles.
Asbestus being a nonconductor of beat,
its interpolation into tbe fabric of out
Loots and shoes in conjunction with s
waterproof material has the effect of
counteracting tbe influences of beat, oold
and moisture. Asbestus lined boots can-
not creak in wear, and are, besides,
many times more flexible than boots
made in tbe ordinary manner. Lastly.
asbestus being a nonoonductor of elec-
tricity, persons wearing boots thus made
may walk over live electrio wires in
perfect safety. Public Opinion.

Lighted Cigars on tbe Elevated.
'Perhaps it would be too much to ex

pect tbe elevated road to enforce its rule
prohibiting tbe carrying of lighted cigars
on the cars," said Mr. BifOncton, "but
bow would it do to amend that rule so
as to make it prohibit the carrying of
lighted bad cigars and then enforce M
It would be a difficult thing to do, 1
know ; tbe man who stood on tbe plat-
form to prevent the carrying aboard of
lighted 'twofers' would need to be not- -

only a connoisseur in tobacco, but an
athlete, too, and even then he might?,
maks mistakes in one way or the other,,
but tt wt uld be an effort in the right di
recti." New York Sun.

According to Ovid, tbe white anemone)
prang from tbe tears Venus shed for

Adonis.


